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Ring width, latewood pRopoRtion and density  
Relationships in black locust wood of  

diffeRent oRigins and clones

stergios adamopoulos1*, costas passialis2 and elias Voulgaridis2

SUMMARY

Cross-sectional discs were cut at breast height from 19 black locust trees 
aged 18–39 years of different clones and origin (Greece, Bulgaria and 
Hungarian clones J, U and NY). Ring width, latewood proportion and 
dry density were measured according to standard laboratory techniques 
in order to examine their relationships. Latewood proportion was found 
to increase (except for one tree from Bulgaria) with increasing ring width 
and logarithmic equations were calculated with relatively high correla-
tion coefficients. A positive relation between dry density and latewood 
proportion was found in black locust of Bulgarian origin and in the 
Hungarian clone NY while in all other cases no meaningful relationship 
was observed. In mature wood, improved positive linear correlations 
were observed between dry density and latewood proportion with the 
exception of the Hungarian clone U. Regression analysis revealed low 
correlations between dry density and ring width and only black locust 
from Bulgaria had a high positive correlation. The positive correlations 
between dry density and ring width were slightly improved in mature 
wood with the exception of clone J from Hungary.

Key words: Growth rate, latewood proportion, dry density, black locust, 
clones.

INTRodUCTIoN

Growth rate, as measured by the width of annual rings, is considered to influence wood 
density. For the growth rate–wood density relationship different responses among the 
major tree groups (softwoods, ring-porous hardwoods, diffuse-porous hardwoods) have 
been recognized. Most studies indicate that high wood density in ring-porous hardwoods 
is associated with fast growth (Guiher 1965; Panshin & de Zeeuw 1980; Baas 1982; 
Zobel & van Buijtenen 1989; Tsoumis 1991; Guyette & Stambaugh 2003; Saranpää 
2003). According to Wheeler (1987) this is because the width of earlywood remains 
fairly constant from year to year while the dense latewood with fewer vessels increases 
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as ring width increases. However, there are some exceptions to this generalization. The 
first rings near the pith (juvenile wood) do not necessarily follow the above pattern and  
the proportion of different types of cells might also have a substantial influence on 
wood density (Knigge & Koltzenburg 1965; Zhang & Zhong 1992; Tsuchiya & Fu-
rukawa 2009). Ring width was not found to be an accurate indicator of wood density 
in a number of ring-porous species such as Quercus falcata, Q. nigra, Q. stellata, Q. 
suber, Carya ovata, C. tomentosa and C. illinoensis (van Eck & Woessner 1964; Taylor 
& Wooten 1973; Taylor 1977, Knapic et al. 2007).
 Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) is a widespread fast-growing ring-porous 
species of the temperate and Mediterranean zones of the world. owing to its outstand-
ing technical properties, black locust timber is much in demand in the wood industry 
(Barrett et al. 1990; Molnár 1995). Most of the studies on the annual ring structure 
and density of black locust wood refer to juvenile wood and have been reviewed 
earlier (Adamopoulos et al. 2001). However, the few studies on the effect of growth 
rate on wood density in black locust showed inconsistent correlations. Mature wood 
from black locust stands in Hungary with larger than average annual ring width had 
a higher density (Molnár et al. 1989). In another study, growth rate was not related to 
wood density in black locust trees aged 26 years (Kopitovič et al. 1989). That was also 
true for young black locust aged 10 years from three different provenances in former 
Yugoslavia (Klašnja & Kopitovič 1992). Nevertheless, the same authors examined 
10 black locust clones aged 8 years grown in former Yugoslavia and found positive 
(exponential) interdependence of wood density and width of growth rings (Klašnja & 
Kopitovič 1995).
 This paper provides further information on the relationships between the annual ring 
components (ring width, latewood proportion) and the wood density of black locust of 
different clones and origin (Greece, Bulgaria and Hungary).

MATERIALS  ANd  METHodS

discs, 2 cm thick, were taken from 19 black locust trees of different origin at breast 
height (5 trees from Greece, 5 trees from Bulgaria and 3 trees for each of the 3 clones 
J, U and NY from Hungary). Their age ranged between 18 and 39 years. Two radial 
strips (from pith to bark), one on top of the other, were extracted from each disc. The 
first strip was used for measurement of growth rate, the second for measurement of 
dry density.
 The radial strips for growth rate measurements were smoothed on their transverse 
surfaces with sandpaper and then ring width, earlywood and latewood width were 
determined for all annual rings of each tree using a stereomicroscope at low magnifica- 
tion. In case of very narrow annual rings, the radial strips for dry density measure- 
ments were divided into small radial pieces including n annual rings, where n = 2–5, 
dependent on the degree of uniformity of adjacent annual ring widths. dry density of 
all pieces was calculated as oven-dry weight divided by oven-dry volume (103 ± 2°C, 
48 h). The oven-dry volume was measured by the water displacement method (Smith 
1955).
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RESULTS  ANd  dISCUSSIoN

For Greek trees as well as for trees of the three Hungarian clones J, U and NY, a common 
variation pattern was observed. Ring width was high near the pith and decreased with 
increasing cambium age (Fig. 1A, C, d, E). As shown in Figure 1B, in Bulgarian trees 
the above tendency of ring width variation with age did not occur at least for three trees 
(No. 1, 3 & 4). To better analyse the horizontal variation patterns, curves were fitted to 
all ring width values of all trees of each origin and clone and regression analysis was 
employed (Fig. 1F, Table 1). Moderate negative correlations were found between ring 
width and cambium age for the Greek black locust trees (r = 0.533) and the Hungarian 
clones (r values from 0.445 to 0.749). More specifically, the Greek trees and the trees 
of the Hungarian clone J exhibited a steady decrease of ring width from pith to bark, 
while in both the Hungarian clones U and NY the rate of decrease became less in the 
outermost rings of mature wood (Fig. 1F). No meaningful relationship existed between 
ring width and cambium age for black locust trees of Bulgarian origin (r = 0.115).
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Figure 1. – A–E: Radial variation of ring width of black locust wood of different origins and 
clones. Tree 1 (•), Tree 2 (∆), Tree 3 (%), Tree 4 (+), Tree 5 (×). — F: Relationship between ring 
width and cambium age of black locust wood of different origin and clones. Greece (a), Bulgaria 
(b), Hungary-Clone J (c), Hungary-Clone U (d), Hungary-Clone NY (e). 
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Table 1. Regression equations of ring width (y) versus cambium age (x) of black locust 
wood of different origins and clones (see Figure 1F).

  origin and clones                          Equation        r

  Greece y =  0.0005x2  –  0.1331x  +  5.8686 r = 0.533
  Bulgaria y = -0.0055x2  +  0.1301x  +  2.5521 r = 0.115
  Hungary - Clone J y = -0.0004x2  –  0.0577x  +  4.6224 r = 0.445
  Hungary - Clone U y =  0.0044x2  –  0.3235x  +  6.4317 r = 0.749
  Hungary - Clone NY y =  0.0046x2  –  0.3347x  +  7.2342 r = 0.685

Table 2. Regression equations of latewood proportion (y) versus ring width (x) of black 
locust wood of different origins and clones (see Figure 2).

  origin and clones               Equation        r

  Greece  
 Tree 1 y = 20.218Ln(x)  +  44.11 r = 0.870
 Tree 2 y = 18.914Ln(x)  +  44.105 r = 0.663
 Tree 3 y = 24.341Ln(x)  +  35.292 r = 0.777
 Tree 4 y = 40.623Ln(x)  +  9.6327 r = 0.926
 Tree 5 y = 20.966Ln(x)  +  50.227 r = 0.857
 Trees 1-5 y = 22.19Ln(x)  +  40.339 r = 0.755

  Bulgaria  
 Tree 1 y = 22.838Ln(x)  +  37.051 r = 0.551
 Tree 2 y = 20.999Ln(x)  +  42.237 r = 0.661
 Tree 3 y = 20.927Ln(x)  +  46.664 r = 0.532
 Tree 4 y = 26.389Ln(x)  +  26.929 r = 0.562
 Tree 5 y = 3.502Ln(x)  +  53.202 r = 0.117
 Trees 1-5 y = 21.431Ln(x)  +  39.747 r = 0.566

  Hungary - Clone J  
 Tree 1 y = 14.861Ln(x)  +  51.194 r = 0.688
 Tree 2 y = 23.313Ln(x)  +  41.443 r = 0.632
 Tree 3 y = 22.257Ln(x)  +  40.084 r = 0.796
 Trees 1-3 y = 19.543Ln(x)  +  44.892 r = 0.695

  Hungary - Clone U  
 Tree 1 y = 19.606Ln(x)  +  44.21 r = 0.662
 Tree 2 y = 18.708Ln(x)  +  47.042 r = 0.746
 Tree 3 y = 18.924Ln(x)  +  48.368 r = 0.904
 Trees 1-3 y = 18.93Ln(x)  +  46.782 r = 0.752

  Hungary - Clone NY  
 Tree 1 y = 20.978Ln(x)  +  48.203 r = 0.577
 Tree 2 y = 16.18Ln(x)  +  50.482 r = 0.527
 Tree 3 y = 8.5965Ln(x)  +  67.411 r = 0.673
 Trees 1-3 y = 11.073Ln(x)  +  59.706 r = 0.503
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 Latewood proportion to ring width relationships are illustrated in Figure 2 and  
Table 2. In all trees of each origin and clone (except for tree No. 5 from Bulgaria) 
latewood proportion was positively correlated with faster growth (r values varied from 
0.527 up to 0.926). The course of this dependence could be approximated by a loga-
rithmic curve. Black locust of Greek origin showed the strongest relationship between 
latewood proportion and ring width (r = 0.755) while clone NY from Hungary showed 
the weakest one (r = 0.503). This finding is in agreement with the general observation 
that, in ring-porous hardwoods, latewood proportion increases with increasing annual 
ring width (Panshin & de Zeeuw 1980; Wheeler 1987).
 Figures 3–6 and Tables 3 & 4 present the relationship between dry density and late- 
wood proportion and between dry density and ring width for trees of each origin and 
clone. These figures show the best fitting line or curve for values of dry density and 
latewood proportion or ring width as well as the respective regression equations. It 

Figure 2. – A–E: Relationship between latewood proportion and ring width in black locust 
trees of different origins and clones. Tree 1 (•), Tree 2 (∆), Tree 3 (%), Tree 4 (+), Tree 5 (×). –  
F: Relationship between latewood proportion and ring width of black locust wood: Greece (a), 
Bulgaria (b), Hungary-Clone J (c), Hungary-Clone U (d), Hungary-Clone NY (e). 
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Figure 3. Relationship between dry density and latewood proportion of black locust wood (juve- 
nile + mature) of different origins and clones. Greece (a: •), Bulgaria (b: ∆), Hungary-Clone J 
(c: %), Hungary-Clone U (d: +), Hungary-Clone NY (e: ×).

Table 3. Regression equations of dry density (y) versus latewood proportion (x) of black  
locust wood of different origins and clones (see Figures 3 and 4).

  origin and clones          Equation        r
  Juvenile + mature wood
    Greece y = 0.0008x + 0.622 r = 0.224
    Bulgaria y = 0.0061x + 0.2969 r = 0.816
    Hungary - Clone J y = 0.003x + 0.397 r = 0.295
    Hungary - Clone U y = -0.0014x + 0.783 r = 0.245
    Hungary - Clone NY y = 0.0027x + 0.5375 r = 0.525

  Mature wood
    Greece y = 0.0016x + 0.5816 r = 0.413
    Bulgaria y = 0.0066x + 0.2711 r = 0.842
    Hungary - Clone J y = 0.0045x + 0.3302 r = 0.491
    Hungary - Clone U y = -0.0001x + 0.7198 r = 0.022
    Hungary - Clone NY y = 0.0041x + 0.4801 r = 0.879

Figure 4. Relationship between dry density and latewood proportion of black locust mature 
wood of different origins and clones. Greece (a: •), Bulgaria (b: ∆), Hungary-Clone J (c: %), 
Hungary-Clone U (d: +), Hungary-Clone NY (e: ×).
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Figure 5. Relationship between dry density and ring width of black locust wood (juvenile + 
mature) of different origins and clones. Greece (a: •), Bulgaria (b: ∆), Hungary-Clone J (c: %), 
Hungary-Clone U (d: +), Hungary-Clone NY (e: ×).

Figure 6. Relationship between dry density and ring width of black locust mature wood of dif-
ferent origins and clones. Greece (a: •), Bulgaria (b: ∆), Hungary-Clone J (c: %), Hungary-Clone 
U (d: +), Hungary-Clone NY (e: ×).

Table 4. Regression equations of dry density (y) versus ring width (x) of black locust  
wood of different origins and clones (see Figures 5 and 6).

  origin and clones              Equation        r
  Juvenile + mature wood
    Greece y = -0.0007x2 + 0.0098x + 0.6528 r = 0.130
    Bulgaria y = -0.0146x2 + 0.1627x + 0.3414 r = 0.750
    Hungary - Clone J y = -0.0094x2 + 0.0788x + 0.4622 r = 0.492
    Hungary - Clone U y = 0.00001x2 - 0.0122x + 0.7309 r = 0.296
    Hungary - Clone NY y = -0.0003x2 - 0.0006x + 0.7359 r = 0.199

  Mature wood
    Greece y = -0.0017x2 + 0.0185x + 0.6431 r = 0.158
    Bulgaria y = -0.013x2 + 0.1566x + 0.3551 r = 0.914
    Hungary - Clone J y = 0.0013x2 + 0.0157x + 0.5617 r = 0.278
    Hungary - Clone U y = 0.0451x2 - 0.1866x + 0.866 r = 0.366
    Hungary - Clone NY y = 0.0004x2 + 0.0333x + 0.6679 r = 0.464
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should be noted that the relationships were also evaluated separately for the mature 
wood (Fig. 4 & 6). That was done in order to account for the influence of age in some 
manner. It is well known that age effects (e.g. juvenile wood, mature wood) should be 
taken into account (Panshin & de Zeeuw 1980; Zobel & van Buijtenen 1989; Zobel 
& Sprague 1998; Tsuchiya & Furukawa 2009), therefore the relationships were also 
evaluated separately for the mature wood (Fig. 4 & 6). As shown in Figure 3 and  
Table 3, latewood proportion had little effect on dry wood density in black locust of 
Greek origin and in clones J and U from Hungary, but latewood proportion was posi-
tively correlated with dry wood density of Bulgarian origin (r = 0.816) and in clone NY 
(r = 0.525). In mature wood, all positive linear correlations were improved (r values 
varied from 0.413 to 0.879) and only in Hungarian clone U there was no significant 
relationship between latewood proportion and dry density (Fig. 4, Table 3). dry density 
did not relate significantly to ring width in black locust wood from Greece and in clones 
U and NY from Hungary (Fig. 5, Table 4). However, black locust from Bulgaria and 
clone J from Hungary exhibited a different variation pattern. dry density was found to 
increase with increasing ring width to a maximum and then decreased in wider growth 
rings (probably rings of juvenile wood). In mature wood, except for black locust from 
Bulgaria (r = 0.914) and Hungarian clone NY (r = 0.464) in which faster growth was 
related to higher dry density all other origins and clones showed inconsistent and weak 
correlations (Fig. 6, Table 4).

CoNCLUSIoN

This study gave an insight on the effect of ring width and latewood proportion on 
dry wood density of black locust of different origin and clones (Greece, Bulgaria and 
Hungarian clones J, U and NY). Although the general pattern of ring-porous hardwoods 
according to which the denser latewood increases as ring width increases was veri-
fied (except for one tree out of the 19 examined), latewood percentage and ring width 
exerted an inconsistent influence on density of black locust wood (juvenile + mature, 
mature) from different origin. Thus, growth rate accounts for only a proportion of the 
variation in wood density of black locust. For example, a positive relationship between 
latewood proportion and dry density was found in all cases except for the Hungarian 
clone U when only the rings of mature wood were taken (wider rings of juvenile wood 
were left out). Despite the conflicting results on growth of black locust and density of 
its wood, this relationship should be always taken into consideration as it has a potential 
importance for cultivation of the species in forest stands and plantations as well as for 
the proper utilisation of timber.
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